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Ex-Governor Tillman's political
admirers have bad a full life-ize portraitof him painted and will present
it to the State.

We publish today au artic'e from
. Jdrrir. S-wJV vlie on the condi! ion of

the cotton farmer and the conditions
conseqquent thereto. We trust that

out of the agitation now going on

some good will f-urely result. We

ask every one of our readers to carefullystudy Mr. Wvlie's plan, Mr.

Roddy's plan and the Alabama plan.
There is no doubt that a decreased
acreage figures largely in adjusting the

^ i.uu a fhovA no doubt
present irouic. nuu vuv»v .

that if the farmers will, they can redacethe acreage and gain thereby.

\Ye do not see how Senator Buist
can be censured for his speech on the
aneirda&ents offered t» the bill providing

fcr the election of delegates to the
coBatitftiou&l convention; A charge
of fraud in the election this year has

beea made from one end of the State

"<Lj, to the other. The General Assembly
itself has denied the right of a citizen
to producckis witnesses to prove his

allegations of fraud. The fact caunot

be concealed that distrust among the

white voters exists, and they will not

consent again to go into an election
together unless conducted under regulationsthat will not make fraud passible.We would be glad to see the
white people united again, but cannot

hope for it until members of the GeneralAssembly shall dealiaa broader
spirii in the enactment of election laws.

CP I t^i

Sentiment in fa7or of the u.couie

tax seems to be growing in Congress,
and the law has come to stay. This is
a law in favor of the masses, and is
one of the good things accomplished
"by the Democratic party that should
be remembered by the people when

t'aev go to the ballot box in '96. The

masses have been paying taxes for

thirty years to increase the wealth of

the few. Under the system of taxationadopted by the Republican party
large fortunes have accumulated in the

hands of a few , and poor has got
poorer and poorer. It teems just that

the beneficiaries should now pay back
a pai t at least of the money that they
have received under these unjast laws.

Or coarse, many frauds will be committedunder the income tax law; all

manner of schemes wiligbe devised to

evade its provisions, and the shrewdest
tricks will be used to conceal from the

authorities incomes liable to taxation
under the law. In spite of dodging
the tax, we believe that a large revenue

will be raised under the law, and the

will fall upon those who are best able
10 bear it. The chief objection to the

* law is its inquisitorial feature. This

objection, however, applies, mere or

less, to every *rstem of taxation, and
n

. the law is carefully framed to meet

this objection as far as possible.

The State finds the following in the
Manning Times, and we think justly
complains that it refers "vaguely to

'pie-hunters', 'place-grabbers', 'barnacles','pirates' and the 'iron heel of

oppression.'" This is the extract:
"There is no 4eti0t that when the

' ^f>ppiitical waters were shaken up in
~men came to the top and took

high places; to hold on to what advantagethey geined, they continued the
agitatieii; the result has been that the
true Reformer# have been retarded in
-their work of reform by the pie hnntersand place-grabbers, and now to

scr<;pe off the barnacles that have fastenedthemselves to the Reform ship
the people must come together. If the
people become indifferent and do not
arou«e themselves, they will find that
they are tied hand and foot by pirates
who boarded the ship when the general
invitation was extendrd to "get on
board.'* There are some now who,

' * -i

as-timing to ocrn cuarge yi lue weiui m

movement, are so intsxicated with
their success that they imagine they
are ihe entire movement, and if anythingis wanted it most come throngh
them. These men, instead of working
for the objects set ont to be accomplishedby the Reform movement, have

_
laid aside those objects and are converting-by 'hurrah-tor-hell-who-caresfor-fi.-c'methods a machine to grind
ont places for favorite ones, and if a

halt, is not called such au upheaval
will take place that the revolution of
1S90 will be like a gentle zephyr on a
summf.r evening in comparison. The
rate that some of the would-be leaders
nf the Reform movement want to keep
up must be checked, and the sooner
the people make them understand it
the better it will be for the State. The
people are tired of this constant strife.
They want taxes reduced, they want
their children educated, they want the
ruling powers to take the iron heel of
oppression from off their necks, and
these things do not come nor can they
come when one set is tearing down
while the other is trying to build np.
If the present leaders cannot or will
not give the people the desired relief, a

change will be demanded and it will
come."
We agree entirely with the State

& ^ that nothiBg practical can be done to
remove the "iron heel of oppression"
unless a leader shall be found with the
1.13.^ .j . 4^. am*
uoiuness auu cuuragu iu puiut out |

fc, .. .

/

fpecifically who ate the ' pi-? hunters",
"place-grabbers", an.; --'o.. uacles'\
We really believe lhat » large majority
of the Reformers are tired «»f "the

hurrah-for-lieil-Whe-cares-tor-tiie methods",ai:tl won 1.1 gladly put rill (.11(1 to

them, if only >ome man wrj«h the mmhoodand boldness would rise and |«-ad

them. As th* Tints says, "the people
are tired of th".<s constant strife." The

Times is a Reform j iurml, let ii poii.i
out wbu are "the would be leaders of

the Reform movement" who "want to

keep up" "the hnrrah-for-hell-who
cires-for-fira methods" so thai they
may be provided with places.

The Sfetropolltau Police.

Senator Wilson's bill for a metropolitanpolice system should be killed,
and kill :d promptly. The provisions
of the bill is a long step towards cen

tralizing tremendous power in the

hands of the Governor, so much power
that it would not be wi-e to grant to

any man, uo matter who or wnat n?

may. The bill provides th»t whenever

the Governor shall deem it a'lyi-able
or necessary f>r the governm :nt of

any city in this S'ate of more than

2,500 inhabitants, he shall appoint
three police commissioners. He can

remove any of those commissioners at

will, and Gil vacancies. The Governor

designates ihe chairman or president
of the commission or board. The

salaries of these commissioners are

fixed by the Governor, not less than

$50 nor more than $300, and the

salaries are to be paid oat the town

treasury.
The board has power to appoint

policemen. The board shall maintain
: hrt coni>ciI chamber, police

court room or station or convenient

place. Tiie board shall have control
of the police force and all station
house?, city prisons, patrol wagon*,
records, equipments and all ot^r

property belonging to the p«»i:ce de

partmeut, and shall audit all claims

against same and certify them to the

mayor and council for payment. The

mayor and council shall pay ail such

claims, and they slull levy and collect

annually a tax sufficient to pay all the

expenses of the board and the members'salaries.
Tuis is a dysnomy that should never

find its way to the statnte book. In
the hands of a partisan and unscrupulousGovernor it can lie used to oppress
his political opponents. It can be used
for the most corrupt purposes, and the
worse kind of oppression upon the

hv an unscru-
CUlCb UttU UC tAUJ V1WVV8 J mrnmm

pnlous Governor through hi< agents,
whose positiotu and whose sal ries

depend upon his (the Governor's) owu

sweet pleasure; and the cities will
have to pay for it all. The commission
can run up their expeuses enormously,
and council will have them to pay.
This is far from local self government,
and if anything like fair-miuded, justiceaud right shall characterize the
General Assembly, it will repudiate
any such iniquitous legislation as this.

If such law3 as this shall be enacted,
we need not expect auything but dissensionamong the white people of

this State. It is not an olive branch
of peace by any means. The forty
Reformers who hive published over

their names an address to the Democraticvoters of the State saying that
the principles of Reform had been

accomplished and saying, in substance,
that It was time for unity, should show
their sincerity. They had a splendid
opportunity, and we shull watch with
interest to see what they shall do with
:< ThArp can and will be no peac»*
under a metropolitan police system.
No need exists for such drastic measures.It should be condemned as an

outrageous bill, making possible f.aud
and the most rotten corruption.

OUTS BERLINLETTER.

Bear Editor: The "Old Schloss"
was, in the time of Frederick the

Great, the residence -of the i*h<»le
Royal family. He was born here.
The castle contains now 709 rooms

though only a few are sfeoWTi the

public. These rooms ^e now only
used as representation rooms or guest
chambers when royal visitors are entertained.The first story is sometimesoccupied in winter by the Imperialfamily.
From the Lust Garten on the Terrace,we pass on entering the tw®

horse tamers in bronze.collossal figures.givenby Nicholas, of Russia,
passing through two large courts
within this grand building, we re-

ceived from the castellan, our tickets,
50 pfennings (12£ cents) each, "for

charity." Waiting in a well warmed
hall for the allotted half hour, a guide
took charge of a large party besides
ourselves, explaining as he went, the
different rooms and their interesting
points. We first climbed a slopirg terrace

laid with bricks, to the third floor,
to the palace guard room. The floors
are of inlaid hard wood in beautiful
patterns, waxed and highly polished.
These are protected from the tramp of
visitors by immense slip shod slippers
of felt, into which you are required to

thrust your shoes before beginning the
tour. And it was a gliding noiseless
movement we made over the glassy
surfaces and we felt quite solemn m

these deserted palace halls. We passed
through a long vista of highly

decorated stiffly furnished rooms.

with high ceilings in gorgeous frescoes.damask silk covered walls, and
chandeliers of rock crystal. Hundreds
of royal portraits hung on the walls.
and we wished they were all out of

sight and that we could have the chandeliersall lighted; what a brilliant
scene it would have been! With the
crimson and gold-frescoes, gilding and
immense mirrors,.one room the ceilingwas all mirrors and gilding and
with the crystal chandelier of a hundredlights, what au illumination it
would have been.
A silver column, 8 feet high, with

the Borrussia on top adorned one

room. It was the gift «f officers of
army and navy to Emporor Wiiliag
in 1869 whea he celebrated the 60th
anniversary of bis admission into the
army.
The "White Hall" is the largest and

most beautiful room in the Palace.
3,000 candles are needed to light it.

It is only used 0" State festivals and
a grand ball is given in it on the openingof the Reichstag. This old casile
enjoys the romance of being haanted
by t he " White Lady" whose appearjatice to a member of the Ilohenzollern
family is a fore-rnnner of death.

* t»*A
Alter me iong uivuib »»v duuuwu .

off oar fe t slippers at the Sehlose
Platz on the other side where we saw

the grand bronze fountain, presented
by thft City of Berlin to Einporor WilliamII and designed and t reeled by
Be^asOne beautiful day driving out two
or three miles we came to the old
Royal Palace of ( harlot1enburg. It
was built nearly 300 years ago. In
the garden or park is the famous Mausoleum,the last resting placc of FrederickWill am III, Queen Louise, EmperorWilliam I, and Empress Augusta.
The building is in the Doric style
built by Schhikel, King Frederick
William IV brother and predecessor
of the late William Emperor I, erected
to the memories of his father and
mother. The idolized Queen Louise,
beloved for her goodness and charities
lived much at this old Charlottenbur»
Castle. Her exquisitely sculptured
figures lies, as if oulv in "repose, on a

sarcophagus within the Mausoleum.
xms is one or jiuuicu » iuu»o luauwu^ I
aud celebrated works. Her husband
is lying on a sarcophagus on her right
in full uniform. The heart of FrederickWilliam IV is preserved in a

marble casket at their feet.
The entrance to the room of death is

guarded by a fine stitue of the God of
Peace. The reposing figures of EmperorWilliam I, aud Empress Augusta
lie here also on sarcophagi. An altar
with a crucifix aud immense wax
candles on either side, fill up the rear

- ** .1- i. ^4. tTAAT, %
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comes through blue gla*s in the dome
which casts a wierd and singularly
sepulchi-al light over the pure white
marble, striking one with awe and
almost grief that even king3 and
queeus must die as other men.

It is said King William came here
to kneel in prayer in this chapel, on

the eve of going to war withNapolean
III, and in the flush of victory came

again to kneel in silent prayer by his
beloved mother's tomb to thank God
for his glorious success.
Princess Bismark died at Varzin on f

last Tuesday. She passed away in the !
arms of Prince Bismark. She was

very domestic and led a ver? quiet I
life Fear is expressed lest her death j
may react unfavorably on her devoted
husband. Adieu. Mart. C. Kiox.

Berlin, December 1,, 1894.

Itching, burning, scalv and scalps of £
infants cleansed and healed, and quiet t
sleep restored by Johnson's Oriental (
Soap. Winnibor® Drug Store. *

}
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THEMORMON ELDERS.

They are Heard, Bat Will N»t Be Heeded.

Cariosity is. a peculiar trait in the
human character. Some crusty old
bachelor Ea? 9aidthe gentle sex has
more than their legitimate share".a
slander we say on the fair, for on

Sunday last it was rampant, and the
ladies were "not in it."
Rumor said that two Mormon elders"

were going to preach at the forks of
the road near Mr. David Aiken's residence,so your reporter, partly through.
curiosity, we confess, out more parucu- j
larly to giVe The News and Herald «;
readers an insight into this new (to t

them) creed, made his way thither. «

There he found a few gentlemeu k

0 (

quietly awaiting the unusual demon- j
stration. Three o'clock p. m. (the
hour appointed) slowly rolled around,
with a considerable increase to our

numbers, all lead there by the word j

that begins this article, and The News \
and Herald man was beginning to j
imagine that a fake was afloat, when <

two pedestrians, with their grips and
books arrived as promptly "on time" ]

as the limited vestibule. They passed j
on, the crowd following, and was j

soon under the hospitable roof of JMr.
Aiken. During the short interview
your correspondent was treated with courtesy,and all questions answered
in a polite and unassuming manner.

They handed him two cards on oue of
which was neatly printed "Elder Job
H. Whitney, Sanford, Conijas Co.,
Col.," the other "Elder W. E Cowley,
Jr., Cleveland, Emery Co., Utah," on

the backs of both, "Articles of Faith."
ARTICLES OF FAITH.

1. YVe believe in God, the Eternal
Father, and in His Son, Jesus Christ,
and in the Holy Ghost.

2. We believe that men will be pun-
ished for their own sine, ?and not for
Adam's trangression. ,

3. We believe that, through the
atonement of Christ, all mankind may
be saved, by obedience to the laws and
ordinances of the Gospel j

4. We believe that the ordinances
are: First, Faith in the Lord Jesus
Christ; second, Repentance; third,
Baptism by immersion for the remis-
sion of sins; fourth, Laying on of i
Hands for the Gift of the Holy Ghost.

5. We believe that a man must be1
called of God, by "prophecy, and by
the laying on of hands," by those who
are in authority, to preach the gospel
and administer in the ordinances thereof

6. We belieeve in the same organi-
zatiou that existed in the primitive
church, namely, apostles, prophets,
pasters, teachers, evangelists, etc.

7. We believe in th9 gift of tongues,
prophecy, revelation, visions, healing,
interpretation of tongues, etc.

8. We believe the Bible to be the
word of God, as far as it i« translated

correctly; we also believe the Book of
Mormon to be the word of God.

9. We believe all that God has revealed,all that lie does now reveal,
and we believe that he will yet reveal
mauv great and important things pertainingto the Kingdom ot God.

10. We believe in the literal gather
ing of Israel and in the restoration of
the Ten Tribe?. That Zion will be
bnilt upon this continent. That Chri6t
will reign personally upon the earth,
and that the earth will be renewed and
receive its oaradisiacal glory. j,

11. We claim the privilege of wor- .

shiping Almighty God according to the
dictates of our conscience, and allow ;
ail men the same privilege, let them

worshiphow, where or wbat they may. :

12. We believe in being subjects to ]
kings, presidents, rulers and magis-
trates, in obeying, honoring and sustainingthe law.

'

13. We believe in being honest, true,
chaste, benevolent, virtuous, and in
doinff srood to all men; indeed, we

1

may say that we follow the admoni-
tionofPaul, "We believe all things, ,

we hope all things," we have endured
many things, and hope to be able to .

endure "all things. If there is any
1

thing virtuous, lovely or of good reportor praiseworthy, we seek after (

these things..Joseph Smith.
During the interview they said that ]

they were sent by their church as mis- \
siouaries throughout the Soath; that |
they had made 17 converts in Fairfield ]

thof- nairl their own ex- ,
WlXi-1LY j bUMV vovj »v- ...w.

penses, only asking "something to eat j'
aud a bed"; that they preached "withoutmoney and without price"; that I
polygamy was not allowed that it was'

f
t
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for Infants ar

HHOTHERS, DoJ
|f| Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's Core

most remedies for children are c<

Do You Know that opium and morphia

Do Yon Know that in most countries d
without labeling them poisons 1

Do Yon Know that you should not p
unless you or your physician know of what it is

Do Yon Know that Castoria is a pure!
ita ingredients Is published with every bottle ?

Do Yon Know that Castoria is the pres
That it has been in use for nearly thirty years,
Of all other remedies for children combined 1

Do Yon Knew that the Patent Office

other countries, have issued exclusive right to.
u Casioria " and its formula, and that to ixtii

Do Yon Know that one of the reasons

because Castoria had been proven to be absol
Do Yon Know that 35 average

cents, or one cent a dose 7

Do Yon Know that when possessed of

be kept well, and that you may have unbroken

Well, those"tSfag»-sre.yrth knowin
The facsimile SJjf /
gjgnatnre of

cnuarcn wry Tor r

'orbidden by their church and State;
nit did not explain how those married
jrevious to the passage of the act, and
jrevious to their own inform, were

iffected; that they were well treated
jverywhere they went, not knowing
>erhaps that hespitality is one of the
;hief characteristics of a South Caro-
inian. They then went on the piazza
md talked to those preseut. One of
,hem quaintly said that "they had
some 3,GOO miles to teach us, they had
walked through our sun and sand,
waded our streams, sometimes falling
n when trying to jump them, and
would continue to do so till their task
was performed" Their lecture or
;ermon was in harmony with the Bapistprofession, as far as baptism is
joncerned, and we must say that we
lid not hear a word that could be con;truedoffensive to any one.
The people in this section are almost

* - 1 TT» : 1 A*
til »^COtlSQ rruftuytciizuxo, auu Kiyj uw

jxactly relish the idea of having "misiionaries"sent them. They have ah*
dea that they can take care of themselveswithout aid foreign or domectic,
tnd although they have no personal!
>bjection to the "missionaries" they do
>bject to the church that has the *im-;
iertinance to undertake to educate
item spiritually. Who blames them?!
rhey wi l follow in the footsteps of
heir forefathers and say in the lan-
piage of the unfortunate queen of
Scots:
£In this religion I was born,
[n ihis I mean to die."

VIDETTE.

A Million Friends*
* ' 1 .. J '~ [

xi. inenu m ueeu 13 u- mcuu iiiu^u, ,

lot less than one million people have!
found just such a friend in Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs, acd
Colds..if you have never used this Great,
Dough Medicine, one trial will convince
pou that it has wonderful curative powers
n all diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs.
Each bottle is guaranteed to do all that is
ilaimed or money will be refunded. Tiial
jottles free at McMaster& Co.'s drugstore.
Large bottles 50c. and $1.00. *

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

HE COMMITTED SUICIDE!;
The Cause and Its Lesson.
Why did he commit suicide? Oh! for

the same reason that thousands of others are
on the verge of the same sin, or.in immediatedanger of insanity, paralysis, idiocy,
or some other equally unfortunate result of
any nervous affection. He knew he was

afflicted with a nervous disorder, but was

careless, apparently indifferent to the outcome; or he may have lessened his chances
for recovery by treating with physicians
who had little or no knowledge of such affections,or by deluging himself with worthlessso-called remedies. His case was a sad
one, but no worse than that of any other
nervous sufferer, who has nervous or sick

1 /1!«rrinflcc IlflV. 1
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melancholy, failing memory, hot flashes,
tainting, sleeplessness, nervous dyspepsia,
sexual debility, epilepsy, etc. The same or

similar consequences are likely to result to

any one who has any of these advance
symptoms of an awful end. Do not hesitate
in getting rid of them by intelligent treatment.Dr. Franklin Miles, the celebrated
specialist, has studied nervous diseases over

20 years, and has discovered the only reliableremedy for them. Thousands of voluntarytestimonials prove the virtues of Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine.
Alonio Barker, of Clinton, N. Y., writes: "I

was so afflicted with extreme nervousness that
I was on the verge ofinsanity. My hands trembledso that I could scarcely feed myself. I used
twelve bottltes of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine
and was cured. It is with pleasure I recommend
this wonderful remedy for nervous troubles."
"I had been a great sufferer from chronic

headache until I began, about four months ago,
to use Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine and Pills,
since which time I have not had a headache.
Several ofmy friends are using Dr. Miles' Rem-
edies, and find them, as I did, to ws more uian

jrou claim for them.".Mrs. Mary Klster, Los
Angeles, Cal.
W. II. Capwcll, editor Tribune,Plymouth, Pa.,

writes: "My wife was cured of sick headache ol
many years' standing by the use of Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine. She hasrecommended it tc
her ftiends, and they all praise it highly."
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is sold by all

druggists on a positive guarantee, or sent direel
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on
receipt of price, 81 per bottle, six bottles for S3
express prepaid. It is positively free from opiate)
or dangerous drugs. Dr. Miles* Pills, 50 close#
35 cents. Free book at druggists, or by mail.

Sold by WINNSBORO DURG STORE.

Mortgagee's Sale.
Joseph D. Nelson to R. S. Desportes.
"O^ftSUANT to a power contained
1_ iii a mortgage, bearing date trie
29th November, 1892, and recorded in
Book No.'27, in the office of the Registerof Mesne Conveyances for the
County ot Fairfield and Slate of Sooth
Jarolina, executed and delivered by
Joseph 1). Nelson to me (R, S. Desportes),I will offer for sale before the
Jourt House door in Winnsboro, S. C.,
it public outcry, to the highest bidder,
within the legal hours of Eale, on the
irst Monday in Jauuary next, the folowingpremises: All that parcel or
ract of land, lying, being and situate
in Fairfield Counly, in the state atorc;aid,on waters of Sawney's Creek,,
sontaining Eighty-eight Acres, more

jrless, bounded on the north by lands
)f A. J. A. Williams and Benjamin
tfurpny, east by the public road leadingfrom Camden to Ridgeway, south
3V lands of Mattie B. Beard, and west
r/ Clarke's place, known as the Al

idgeplace.
Terms: Cash. ^

R. S. DESPORTES. S
A. S. & W. D. DOUGLASS, ^

12-11-St Attorneys.*' 4
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id Children^ j
yOU ^MOvy that Paregoric,
lial, many so-called Soothing Syrups, and

imposed of opium or morphine ?

o are stupefying narcotic poisons ?

ruggists are not permitted to sell narcotics

srmit any medicine to be. given your child

composed?
y vegetable preparation, and that a list of

cription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher,

and that more Castoria is notv sold than

Department of the United States, and of

Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word

tate them is a state prison offense ?

for granting this government protectionvra3
utely Harmless?
doses of Castoria are furnished for 3»>

this perfect preparation, your children may
rest?

g. They are facts.

" is on every

/-CUcJCcM mxpyer.

itcher's Castoria*

.max mm- iwi nrniMcajapj...

Chas. Ifvan, D*ui:2rist. Springfield,
III., writes: "Japanese Tile Cnre is a

bis" seller and has given entire salisfac-
tion, except in one case, which was

made entirely satisfactory by your
promptly refandiug the $5.00. YVinnsboroDrag Store. *

For Over Fifty Years

Mrs. Wisslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over lifty years by millions
of mothers f<ft their children while teethins-,with pei feet success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor littlesufferer immediately. Sold by Druggistsin every part, of the world. Twenty
five cents a bottle. Be sure and ?.sb for
' Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup." and
take no other kind. 5-/<;txly

| Blood and SKin Diseases i
I AIwavc

R R R i

i;Cured. ***
!! BOTANIC BLOOD BAIjRI never fails |
to cure ail manner of Blood and Skin dis-1
eases. It is the great Southern building up j
and puritying Remedy, and cures allmanner J
of skin and blood diseases. As a building J
up tonic it is without a rival, and absolutely J
beyond comparison with any other similar z

remedy ever offered to the public. It is a I
panacea for all ills resulting from impure ,:

blood, or an impoverished condition of the ..

human system A single bottle will demon-,
(| strate its paramount virtues. {,

11

^"Send for free book of Wonderful Cures.11

J Price, $1.00 per large bottle; $5.00 for six ',
11 bottles. < 1

11 For sale by druggists; if not send to us, n
11 and medicine will be sent freight prepaid on
11 receipt of price. Address (1

BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, Ga. j|

Mortgagee's Sale.
V virtue of a uower contained in a.

mortgage executed to The MecklenburgIron Works by Nathan Williams,dated 2nd September, 1889, and
recorded in Book "Y" of mortgages,
page 289, (default having been in the
payment of the debt secured by said
mortgage) The Mecklenburg Iron
Works will offer for sale before the
Court House door in Winnsboro,
South Carolina, on the first Monday in
January next, during the legal hours
of sale, the mortgaged premises describedas follows: All that piece,
parcel or tract of land, lying, bein<?
and situate in the County of Fairfield
and State of South Carolina, about
seven miles southeast of the town of

^ * f a... 3

Ridgeway, containing uue nunureu

Acres, more or less, and bounded on
the north by lands of John Crumpton,
and Abram B Brunson, on the oast by
W. R. Kennedy, on the South by
W. R. GibJjs and Adeline Quarles, on

the West bv W. R Kennedy.
Terms of Sale: Cash.
MECKLENBURG IRON WORKS,

Mortgagee.
RAGSDALE & RAGSDADE,

12-lotd Attorneys.

Mortgagee's Sale.

BY virtue of a power contained in a

mortgage executed to The Mecklenburgiron Works by Abram B.
Brunson, dated the 2nd September,
1889, ond recorded in Book "Y," page
388, (default having been made in the

payment of the debt secured by paid
mortgage) The Mecklenburg Iron
YVoiks will offer for sale before the
Court House door i:i \Vin»sboro, S. C-,
on the first Monday in Januaty next,
during the legal hours of sal., the
mortgaged premises described as fallows:All jhat piece, pnrcel or tract
of laud, lving, being and s tuate in ti e

County of Fairfield and St.'ite of South
Carolina, aDout sevsn miles southeast
of the town cf Ridgeway, containing
One Hundred Acres, more or lesj, and
bounded on the north by the Columbia
road, on tlie east by lands of W. R.
Kenuidy, on the south by lands of

otwl Tr.hn /VniuntAn
1\UU)<11I )I IIIUIII9 ami OUHII v^i < w,

and on the west by lands of Hampton
Mellicbamp
Terms of Sale: Ca*b.
MECKLENBURG IRON WORKS,

Mortjaaee.
RAGSDALE & RAGSDALE,

1215 d Attorneys.

Mortgagee's Sale.
South C'auolina, i
Fairfield County, $
Bolden Salmon to B. G. Team.Mortgageof Real Estate.

UNDER and by virtue of a power
of sale contained in the above

stated mortgage, uearing date January
7, ISSo, i win proceed 10 ten, uunu«

the legal hours of sale, on the first
Monday in Jauuarv, 18'Jo. before the
Court House door in Fairfield County,
the following attached real estate, to
wit: All that certain tract or parcel
of land, lying being and situate ir. the
County and State afore.rSid, containingOne Hundred aij£ Twentv-tbree
(123) Acres, more el-less, and boundedaa follows: Orf the north by lands
of Hogan an#-'Miles; 011 the east by
lands of^£g£ob Salmon and Mrs. Cloud;
on the,£0Uth by lands of Thomas Sal'ftvirif;and on the west by lands of
Weorge Lanford.
Terms of Sale: Cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers.
B. G. TEAM,

12-ll-3t Mortgagee.

CLERK'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUXTTOF FAIRFIELD.

COUlii* ue o- j.'MON PLKAS.

John C. Gadsden and Frank Gad-suen,
Plaintiffs, vs. Lucy A Keller, -Man-
nle Harding, Usmnnrt \v. tsucuanan,
John C. Buchanan, Robert A. Buchanan,Jr , Alice Walker, Rebecca
Buchanan, Minnie Booten, Bestie
Booten, James.Booten, Sinclair Boo;ten and Minnie Dixon, Defendants.

JN pursuance of an Older of the
Court of Common Pita*, made in

the above stated ca?e. I will offer for
sale, before the Court Hou-e door in
Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN JANUARY
next, within the icgal hours of sale,
at public outcry, to the highest bidder,
the following described propenv, to
wit:
All that parcel or lot of land, lying,

being and situate in the Town of
Winnsboro, County of Fair6eld, in
the State of South Carolina, containing

ONE ACRE.
more or less, and fronting on Congress
street of said town, known as the
"Woodward place and bounded on the
north by the lot of Jennie Groeschel,
on the east by the track of the Charlotte,Columbia and Augusta Railroad,
south by the lot of S. D. Dunn, and on
the west by Congress street of said
town.

TERMS OF SALE:

One-third of the purchase-money to
be paid in cash, the balance on a credit
of two years in one and two equal annualinstalments, with interest thereon
from the day of sale, to be secured by
the bond of the purchaser and a mortgageof the premises sold. The pur/»Vi<seoi«fa n»v for all necessarv naners.
clerk's Office,"il. *H. JENNINGS
"Winnsboro, S. C., - C. C. C. P. F. C.
December 15, 189i. 12-18td

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COCNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
John B. ltoss vs. Alfred M. Black, A.
McCranev, Carolina National Bank,
John B. ltoisand Marion M. Soaiih.

IN pursuance of an order of ihe
Court of Common Pleas, made in

the above stated case, I will offer for
sale, before the Court Hou^e door in
Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN JANUARY

next, within the legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder,
the following described property, to
wit:
"All that piece, parcel or tract of

land, lying, being and sitnate in the
County of Fairfield, in the Slate of
South Carolina, containing
TWO HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-SEVEN (287)
Acres, and being the tract of land
marked N ou a plat of survey made by
C. 0. Trapp, Esq., on Aprii 21,1886,
of lands belonging to estate of Martha
A. Black, and bounded by lands of
J. W. Powell, Mrs. .N. K. Harrison,
George A. Schwartz, I. S. Chappell
and others."

TEEMS OF SALE:

"One-half of the purchase money to
be paid in cash, and the balance upon
a credit of twelve months from day of
sale, wiih interest from 6uch sale, at
the legal rate on mc^ deferred instal-!
ment, same to be secured by the bond
of the purchaser and a mortgage of the
premises sold, with privilege to purchaserto pay all cash if so minded.)
The purchaser to pav for all necessary
papers."

R. H JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, 0. C. C. P. F. C.

Winnshrrrt >s C T)prr. 10. 1894.
'ii-TitcT'

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CODNTT OF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
The Savings and Investment Company

vs. Jubn Feuly and M. J. Fenly.

IN pursuance of an order of the
Court of Common Pleas, made in

the above stated case, I will offer for
sale, before the Court House door in
Winnsboro, S. C., oh the
FIRST MONDAY IN JANUARY

next, within tbe legal hours of sale, at
public outcry, to the highest bidder,
the following described property, to
wit:
"All that parcel or tract of land,

lying, beiu» and situate in Fairfield
County, Town;-hip No. 8, containing

ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-TWO

Acres, more or less, and bounded on
the north bv lands belonging to Henry
Y. Hiunant ana o. w. uooiuson, on

the east by lands belonging to the said
John Fenly, 011 tbe west by lands of
Hattie Coleman, and on the south by
lands of the said Jobu Fenly, being
tbe same tract of land purchased by
the said John Fenly from R. H. Edmundsand J. B. Duke, executors of
T. E. Cloud, by deed bearing date .

day of November, A. D. 1884."
TERMS OF SALE:

"Oue-half ihe purchase money to be
paid in cash, ihe balance within twelve
months^roni the day of f>a!e, with in
terest from me day of s.ile at S per
cent por annum, to be secured by the
bond of the purchaser and a mortgage
of the pre i.ises sold, and the said
Clerk is empowered and dincted, in
case the purchaser at said sale fail to

comply with the terms thereof, to

again, and without further application
to the Court, advertise and resell the
said premises at the nex*. or some convenientsalesday thereafter upon the
same terms and at the risk of the formerpurchaser, and at such resale the
purchaser s-hall pay lo tn: said Clerk
immediately after the close of the bidingthe sum of twenty-five dollars
earnest money to assure good faith in
the bidding, the same to be received
bv the said Clerk as a part of the cash
payment, and in default of the pa; went
of"the said sum t»f twenty-five dallars,
the said Cle.k shall at once again offer
the said premises for sale. Tne purchaserto pav for a!I necessary papers."

It. H. JENNINGS,
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.

Winmboro, S. C., Dec. 10,1891.
1.1 ni,i
1~-J.HU

Mortgagee's Sale.
Lee Derry to P. M.[Colien.

PURSUANT to a power contained in
a mortgage executed and deliveredto me (P. M. Cohen) by Lee

Derry, on the first day of Mareb, A. D.
18S9J and recpwietTln Book "W,"
pages 232 33-S4-35, in the office o' the
Jiegisjer. 'of Mesne Conveyances for
the^ounty of Fairfield and State of
ocuth Carolina, I will ofler for sale
before the Court House in Wiunsbor#,
S. C., on the first Monday in January
next, within the legal hours of sale, at

public outcry, to the highest bidder:
All that piece, parcel or tract of
land, lyinsr, being and situate in the
fVmntv of Fairfield and State of South
Carolina, containing Seventy-tbive
Acres, more or less, and known in the
division of P. M. Cohen's Fairfield
lauds as part of tract number eleven
(11) and part of (ract number (12),
lying on tfochelle Creek.
Terms: Cash. P.M.COHEN.
A. S. &. W. D. DOUGLASS,

12-ll-3t Attorneys.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
COCNTT OF FAIRFIELD.

Stephen Gibson v*. II. J. Gibson.

BY visine '»f an execution t<> rn!« «in the above etintu-d
CaSf*, I tin v.- levied upon ai.d will t-eil
bfcfore the Court House door in Winn -

boro, S. C., on t!ie
FIRST MONDAY IN JANUARY

next, the following described properly,to wit:
All iln rijrhi, ti:le and intetest of

H. J. Gibsoi* iu
FIVE HUNDRED AND FORTY

Acres of land, more or less, and
bounded by ltnds formerly «*vned by
S ephen Gibson, deceased, and by lands
formerly owned by Marshall McGraw,
deceased, by lauds of W. N. Mason,
by lands ot' Henry Coleman, by lands
of J. W. Clark and others.
Levied npon as the property of

H. J. Gibson at tbe suit of Stephen
Gibson (McDonald & Douglass, As-

' Purchaser must comply at the close
ot the bidding or the land will be resoldimmediately.

R. jL ELLISON, S. F. C.
Sheriff's Office,

Winnsboro, S. U., December 10, 1891.
121 ltd

Assignee's Sale.

1W1LL receive |bids for the stock of
goods, wares and merhandise latelybelongiug to R. T. Matthews, reservingthe right to reject any or all

bids, if not satisfactory, and if not
sold i<i bulk prior to Saturday, the
29th December inst., I will sell the
same at. public auctiou, beginning on
said day at 10 o'clock A. M. and continuingthereafter from day to day
until the whole stock i-j disposed of.
Sale to take place at the store formerly
occupied by said R. T. Matthews and
to be strictly for cash. The stock consistsof groceries, haidware, carriaz«v
buggy and wagoi -materials, and othearticlesto® numerous to mention.

II ;!J. JENNINGS,
A?s"gnee and Aeem for Creditor*.
December 17,1894. 12-18:d

Assignee's Sale.

BY virla-; of the power and authoiiiyconferred upon and vestedin tie by the Deed of Assignment,
made by Calvin Brice to me, dated the
12th day of September, 1892, I will
iffer for sale before the Court liouse
door at Wiiiu&boro, within the legal
hours of Rile, on ttie first Monday in
January, 1895, tho following described
tiact of land, to wit :

All that tract or parcer~o:TTand^
1) ing, beiutr and sitnate in (he County
of Fairfield and Stafe of South Carolina,near Woodward, on the C. C. &
A. R. II, containing One Hundred
and Sixty-nine (169) Acres, more or

less, and bounded by lands of Mrs.
M. A. Boyd, Rev. R. D. Perry, Mrs.
T. R. Sterling, the Misses Woodward,
John R. Craig, Assignee, and others.
Terms of Sale:.One-third of the

purchase money to be paid in cash on
the day of sale, and the .balance in oue

and two years from davof saie, in two

eqna! instalment;:, wnn liueresi on iuc

credit portion at 8 per cent per aunam
from day of sale, to be secured by the
bond of the purchaser and a mor.gage
of the premises sold with the privilegeto purchaser to r&y all in cash.
Purchaser to pay for all necessary
paper*. JOHN U. CRAIG,

12-13td Assignee Calvin Brice.

Christmas

AisrivHOLIDAY GOODS!
WE ARE NOW

'! »A 1.7
Upeillll? up UUI lilic ui uvaua^ vjiv/\f»

and ask even body to call and see them.

ALL KINDS OF NOVELTIES.
Books for tlfe old and young. Pres

enis for everybody, and somethings
very nice for the \oung people. The
prices will surprise you. Don't fail to
see them Thev are CHEAP! JHEAP!
CHEAP!

-ALSOWehave a large line of Toilet Goods
suitable for presents.Colognes, Extracts,Soaps, Brushes, Sponges,
Chamois Skins, &c.
LAMPS, All kinds.Hanging, Stand,
LAMPS, Glass, Decorated and Plain
LAMPS, Lamps. The-e *illgo very
LAMPS, cheap.

.ALSO
" ' * * I

, All Kinds 01 ijiassware, oetiy jlmsucb,
Bowls, Tumblers, &c. All must go at
prices to suit hard times.
We arc still closinar out our liue ol

School Books at cosK Give us a call.

Wiaasbcro Stag Store.
EATING

TRmR POTATO.^.

CHOICE

MACKEREL No. i.

HECKER'S

BUCKWHEAT.

N. O.

MOLASSES.

A. B. CATHCART.

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
Is cold with written
guarantee to cure

f&tiZm A N ervousProstratlon,Flt«f DixzlvJjAtifV; JH r.ess.Hcadacheend
JS&.^ ££ %, KeuralgiaandWakeK>-J-J fulness,causedbyexcessiveuseefOpium,
j^&nrfiuXls^ Tobacco and Alco7C?rpXertalDepree

B&FORE. AFTER* sion, Softening of
the Brain, causing Misery, Insanity and Death;
Barreness, Impotency, Lost Power in either sex.

premature Old Age, InvoluntaryLooses, caused
oy over-indulgence, over-exertion of the Brain and
Errors of Youth. It gives to Weak Organs their
Natural Vigor and doubles tho Joys of life; cures I
Lucorrhcea and Femalo Weakness. A month's treat-
ment, in plain pacgftge. oy znnu, v* ^

pfcr box, 6 boxes $5. With every 15 order we give a

Written Guarantee to cure or rtfmri toe money.
Circulars free. Guaramee iseued only by our exclasiyeagent. .

WINNSBOEO DEUG STOEE. *

' Winnsboro, S. C.
X

<f THE 8TANDARdT>^1
I DURaMVS \ J
IRHFIIMJTIC fitMEIKrfl

5 «*-' Ti
< Has sustained its reputation for 18yearn > \<M
A as being the standard remedy for the + '

< quick and permanent cure of Rhemna- * -U V» >a
< tism, Gout, Sciatica, etc. in all its forms,o V J|
0 It is endorsed by thousands of Physi- i \ i
n clans, Publishers and Patients. It ixo «*c
4 purely vegetable and builds up from the < _*q|
< first dose. It never-fails to core. i
1 > Price is one dollar a bottle, or six o '

1 bottles forfivedollars. Our 40-pftgePam- <
pblet sent Free by Mail. Address +

| Durang's Rheomatic Remsiij Co. | A
o 1316 L Street,WasMnflton, D.C. .o m
< Durarig's IAmrr Pilitarc the be*t on \ ^
* [ earth. They act with an ease that makes ; ;
j ihem a household blessing. ]:MM
2 ?ZICE S3 CTS. ?£X BOX, «r 6 80X2S POi fi. T
J POZ SALS ST DXFOOISW. J

JACOBS' PHARMACY CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Atlanta, Ga *

3-StxlT
' / £§

Having purchased the j
Plant of the Atlantic Pboapbate . ^

Company, together with the entire
stock, brands and good-wiH, we take >

this method of thanking the friends
and patrons of the Cbicora Fertilizer
Company tor their cordial support sod
patronage in the past, and now solicit j

the patronage of the Atlantic PboephateCompany, as well as the Chiopn"
~

o rands, guaranteeing that, titter the
management of the Chicora, the reputationearned by the Atlantic brands
will t* folly 8attained. J:/k
CHICORA FERTILIZERCOMPANY '?

Cbarlestoa, S. C.
GEO. A. WAGENEB, Geu. Manager.

12-ll-Sm / ^
If You Want to ^jbow How Jjfl
Good Buggies, are Made, M
.REAi).

,
ol uio \ ,;,y ^

Our *eat frames are f^adc of^bi^^®
ash, thoroughly giaed togett&r $®HHE^H
ers aud a symmetrical skirtcutoff®
them. ® U
Panels arc made oval by arranging®

the machine with a spocial rig we bawfl
goueu up, fo that wfaeo u# seat i® H
finished it presents a convex surfae®
thus causing ti:e varnish to show ® B
good advantage, 8i>d giving the vehi®
a handsome appearance, teats®
thoroughly ironed tp-a pattern so®
they arc all alike, ,and backs aud®
are interchangeable. The adraifl I

this is that if yoa have*one.oifl
buggies and want a easbion, bad®
top we can send yon one to fit. Pa®
are made of Blae Ridge~~Mtnmt|MM
poplar. ^

Our seats are made oy Air. oicero h

Moore with a competeutcorps of as- fl
sistants. B
We proudly challenge the world to ^

compare seats wlih as. -

Mr.W. M. Patrick, of Woodward,
has recently "accepted the agency for ju
onr product in his vicinity, and will "

be pleased to explain to yodtfee merits
of the "PREMIUM CAROLINA ^
BUGGY."

Miffi-ffiMl, J
Yorkville, S. G.

7-10-ly ?
_____ 5S

J \ The management of the J | I
** Equitable Life Assurance j [ i

| Society in the Department of ] [ ^ I
< the Carolinas, wishes to se- * [
J [ cure a few Special Resident J [
J| Agents. Thosewhoarefitted jj ^
\ \ for this work will find this ] [

|ARareupportBBity| -f
J[ It iswork, however, and those j J.
\ \ who succeedbest in itpossess \ \
\ I character, mature judgment, ) | - $|s
J | tact, perseverance, and the [ \ f.
J | respect of their community. J J
J | Think this matter over care- J [
J [ fully. There's an unusual J [
jj opening for somebody. If it ][ II

|.J[ fits you, it will pay you. Fur-J [
x trier lmonnauon on request.
! ! W, J. Roddey, Manager, < >

o Rock Hill, S. C. o

Mandarins Tangerines, (or^jj
Kid Glove Oranges)

Fine Ripe Grape Fruit

Choice Sweet Oranges. Ijrgj
Choice Eating Apples. 1

Choice Messina Lemons. Choice

Evaporated
Apples and Peaches.

Fine Bananas.

California Raisins and VaMegk

Fine Eating Irish PatM

Cabbages, Turnips, Efap ^feSjvj
P. W. Hateniclitrl


